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Gas-liquid chromatographic determination of benzene metabolites 

The metabolisn~ of benzene has been extensively studied by various ink-csti- 
gators, including WILr.I.4Xf s1 and NAM JIMA ANI) TOMIDA 2. I-Iowekw, determining 
benzene nlctabolites spectropliotori~etrically and racliocl~eniically was so diffkult that, 
after PnlWE ANI) M~II.I_IAiUs”, no one repeated the coxnprel~ensive esperinient on 
benzene inetalmlisni. Now, a gas-liquid cl~roniatogral->llic techniclue is available for 
determination c.,f these metalmlites. 

A male .Japanese wllite rabbit, weiglkg 3.5 kg, was injected sulxutnnrously 
fvith benzene, I.0 ml/kg, mixed with an equal volume of sesame oil. Urine x\*as col- 
lected e\:ery I2 11 for 3 clays after the benzene injection. Urinarv plienols \\*ere es- I 

tractecl into cliethyl ether and subjected to GLC; if tllcsc solutions were clilutc? it \vas 
necessary lirst to concentrate them by freeze-drying. Conjugatecl pllenols jverc es- 
tractecl after hydrolysis in G N sulfuric acid at 100~ for I 19. 

In agreement with Pol~TEUs AND WILI_IARIs~~f~, phenol and c~~tccliol were found 
to be escreted early; liyclroquinone was escretecl later. A description of tile c.)tller 
nietabolites will be given in another paper. 

Renzene and pheno1.s (phenol, catechol, resorcinol, hydroquinone, pyrugallul, 
l~ydrosyhyclroquinone, phloroglucine) Lvere clissolvecl in clietllyl etller in a concen- 
tration of IO mg/ml; I ,ul of this solution was enlployed for the determination, using 
an I-litaclli gas-liquid clironiatograph, Model IC. 53. r~J_-Pl~enylmerc~apturic acicl and 
trnm, trmrs-niuconic acid kvere also dissolved in hot et!l>vl alcohol and cleterminecl 
by GLC as well. 

Pretreat -12 -24 -36 -48 -60 
Hours after benzene injection 

Fig. I, IJrinary escrction of main benzcnc metabolitcs in a rallbit after a subcutnncous 1.0 ml/k:: 
lx~izcnc administration. 
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The apparatus consisted of a glass column (3 mm I.D., z m long) filled wit11 
Chromosorb G AW So/100 mesh, coated wit11 3 y0 Silicone OV-17 and pretreated with 
clix~~etl~~~lclicl~lorosilane as support, had a hydrogen-flame ionization detector and used 
nifrogen, Go ml/min, as carrier gas, The sample was run on the column treated with 
l~es~i~~ietl~~lclisilazane. 

Benzene and phenols, but not resorcinol and hydroquinone, were clearly deter- 
mined. Because resorcinol and hydroquinone have been difficult to fractionate by 
GLC,Y*H (see Table I), they should be separated by a chemical procedure3, After the 
initial determination of benzene and phenols in the sample by GLC, saturated lead 
acetate was added to tile solution and the pH was adjusted to 9 with z LV ammonia 
solution. Hyclroquinone, just remaining in solution at pH 9, was determined when the 
supcrnatant was first centrifuged and then subjectecl to GLC. Resorcinol was calcu- 
latccl from tile clifference between tile peaks of total resorcinol-hydroquinone and 
h\:clroquinone. Retention times were the same for tYn7/s,t~~~z~~s-~1lucoxlic acid and hydro- 
quinonc ancl for I,r.-phenylrnercal)turic acid and phenol. Because t~cz~zs,Ivn?rs-nluconic 
acid and I>r,-phenylmercayturic acid were barely soluble in cliethyl ether, the resor- 
ci17ol-1l~.clroquinone and phenol peaks were practically uncontaminated. After crystal- 
lization, I>r,-phenylmercapt_uric acid was determined by GLC and tvn~ts,tmlzs-nluconic 
acid 1,~ spectropl~otomet@. 

Disclrss,ion 
Benzene metabolites have been determined by GLC, but this technique has 

onI>- been applied to the iclentification of monophenol in an experiment i~t vitro”. 
Also tlie determination of phenols, with the exception of triphenol, has been at- 
tempted by this technique 7~1’)~11. However, all the benzene metabolites are difficult 
to determine. 

Our newly developed technique has enabled us to determine mono-, di- and 
triphcmols with one column without destruction of phenols and to perform the esperi- 
mental work on benzene metabolites with ease. 

We thank Professor S. IMAkIurU for financial support, the Central Laboratory 
of the C.liugai Pharmaceutical Co. for generously supplying us with glucuronides 
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of phenols and the Application Development Section of the Naka Factory, Hitachi, 
Ltd. for technical advice. 
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CHIZORI. 4300 

A protection device for temporary power failure to automatic fraction 
collectors 

One problem encountered in operating a conventional fraction collecting device 
is caused by a temporary power failure while the instrument is unattended. If a 
photoelectric or thermistor tripping mechanism is used in the volumetric device of 
the instrument and if the level of liquid passes this detec,tion device during the power 
failure the fraction collector will never empty without manual resetting even if tile 
power is restored. Such short term power failures that prevent the volumetric device 
from operating can be just as disastrous as long term power failure. However, it is 
possible to provide a safety mechanism for a fraction collector to overcome this 
problem of short term power interruption by modifying the instrument circuit so tllat 
the volumetric unit will automatically empty whenever the power is turned on. 

The operation of the volumetric unit of many fraction collectors is such that a 
photocell or thermistor activates a small relay which in turn activates a mechanical 
emptying mechanism. If a time-delay relay which is opened by the same power 
source as the instrument is connected in parallel with this relay, it will trigger the 
emptying mechanism each time that power is turned on. After the time-delay period 
for the relay has passed, it will open and the fraction collector will function in the 
normal manner until the power is again interrupted. 
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